Product Usage Chart
S. No.

Product

Properties

Benefits

Usability/Area of application

1.00

ENIROOF GOLD (Acrylic
polymer modified, high
solid, flexible, durable
Liquid Membrane
coating)

Gray Paste, 700-800 %
Elongation, 95-97% Set
tensile recovery, Tear
resistance 28 KN/M, Heat
resistance 120° C, Bond
Strength 3.3 KN/SM,
Flammability and toxicity
0.95± 0.1, UV Stable, Temp.
range -25 t0 120°C, Crack
bridging 1.5 mm

Easy to apply, Water Waterproofing of terrace, Terrace
based, Eco friendly,
garden, Deck slab, retaining wall
better bonding to
surface, can be applied
on any shape,
compatibility with
almost all building
materials

2.00

ENIROOF EMB®
(polymer modified
flexible Liquid
Membrane coating)

Brownish Black thixotropic
liquid , 900-1000 %
Elongation, 95% Set tensile
recovery, Tear resistance 28
KN/M, Heat resistance 120°
C, Bond Strength 3.3
KN/SM, Flammability and
toxicity 0.95± 0.1, Temp
range -25 to 120°C

Easy to apply, Water Waterproofing of terrace, Terrace
based, Eco friendly,
garden, Deck slab, retaining wall
better bonding to
surface, can be applied
on any shape,
compatibility with
almost all building
materials

3.00

4.00

5.00

6.00

ENIROOF SPR® (Acrylic
polymer modified white
Liquid Membrane
coating)

White Paste, 200-250 %
Elongation, 98%-100% Set
tensile recovery, Tear
resistance 4 KN/M, Heat
resistance 120° C, Bond
Strength 60 Psi,
Flammability and toxicity
Non Flammable non toxic,
UV Stable, Temp range -25
to 120°C
ENITHANE BLK
Black high solid liquid, Shore
(Polyurethane based, OO 65, Tensile strength 1
high solid Moisture
Mpa, Elongation 500-600%,
cure, single component Crack bridging capacity 1.5
liquid membrane
mm, water vapor
coating)
permeability 0.1

Easy to apply, Water
based, Eco friendly,
better bonding to
surface, can be applied
on any shape,
compatibility with
almost all building
materials

STAR SEAL 100 (EPDM
Rubber Sheet)

Easy to install, very
Deck slab waterproofing, terrace and
good water resistance. terrace garden waterproofing, as
UV stable, Resistance pond liner
to mild acid and ozone

Black continuous rubber
sheet. Shore A 65±5, Tensile
2
Strength 100 Kg/ CM ,
Elongation at break
350%,Tear resistance 35
kg/cm, polymer content
50% (neoprene). Temp
range -50 to 150°C
Di Primer (SBR Polymer Milky white low viscous
based Universal primer liquid. Very fine particles
for coatings
application)

Waterproofing of open terrace, old
structure roof, Skylight,
Polycarbonate sheets, AC Sheet, MS
sheet, Vertical walls

Easy to install, very
Deck slab waterproofing, terrace and
good water resistance. terrace garden waterproofing, as
UV stable, Resistance pond liner
to mild acid and ozone

seals the surface and
pores, increase bond
ability of coatings

As primer coat for liquid membrane
applications, as additive in general
concrete repairs

7.00

AQUAGUARD 50%®
White thick liquid, Active
(Acrylic polymer based polymer content 48±2,
Coating)
Flexible, UV stable

Easy application,
Weather proof,
excellent compatibility
with cement, excellent
bond strength

8.00

AQUACRETE 30%® (SBR White thick liquid, Active
polymer based Coating) polymer content 28±2,
Flexible, High water
resistance

Easy application,
excellent compatibility
with cement, excellent
bond strength

9.00

10.00

For making cement slurry for
waterproof coating application.
Down slab waterproofing. As bonding
agent

For making cement slurry for
waterproof coating application.
Down slab waterproofing. As bonding
agent, making slurry for grouting.
Concrete repair
ENIROOF CLEAR
Clear Thick liquid, quick
Easy to apply with
Waterproof protective coating for
(Urethane based clear drying, weather resistance, brush roller and spray, metal, stone, wood and concrete
waterproof and
UV stable
very good water
structure
anticorrosion coating
resistance. UV stable,
for concrete metal and
Resistance to mild acid
wood structures)
and alkali
Admixture and
Plasticizers

Available in different bases Improve workability,
(Lingo sulphonate/ SNF/PC/ strength, reduce
PC 3rd generation)
porosity, reduce
cement water ration

produce high early strength concrete,
compact concrete

